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refer, in publishing the ordinance,to the place where
such maps, plans or draw:ingsare on file and may be
examined. In the adoption of any ordinancesettingup
a building code, plumbing code, zoning code and such
amendmentsto a zoning cedeas amountsto a complete
code in itself or other code complete in itself, for the
regulationof any trade, occupationor line of activity,
or undertaking,it shall not be required (this or any
other law to thecontrarynotwithstanding)in publishing
such ordinanceto publishsuch codein full, but it shall
be sufficient compliancewith this act in suchpublication
to set forth briefly the substanceof such proposedcode,
and to give noticeof the placewheresuchcodeis on file
and may be examined. In cases of zoning additional
notice mustbe given of the place where the zonemaps
are on file and maybe examined.

Complaint as to the legality of any ordinanceor reso-
lution may be madeto the court of quartersessionsupon
entering into bond with sufficient security to be ap-
proved by the court to prosecutethe samewith effect
and for the payment of costs by any personaggrieved,
within thirty days after any ordinance or resolution
takes effect. The determinationand the order of the
court thereonshall be conclusive. In casesof the laying
out of streetsoverprivate propertythe court shallhave
jurisdiction to review theproprietyas well as thelegality
of the ordinance.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The2nd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 297

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” extending the jurisdiction of
borough policemen to include property outside the borough
ownedor controlledby the borough.

The Borough The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

S;c~on1~25
19~

tSection 1. Section 1125, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L.
P. L. 519~,reen 519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621),is amendedto read:
1947, P. L. 1621,
furtheramended. Section 1125. Appointment, Suspension,Reduction,

Discharge Powers;Burgessto Have Control.—Borough
councils may, subject to the civil service provisions of
this act, if they be in effect at the time, appoint and
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remove,or suspend,or reducein rank, oneor moresuit-
ablepersons,citizensof this Commonwealth,as borough
policemen, who shall be ex-officio constablesof the bor-
ough and shall and may, within the borough or upon
property owned or controlled by the borough or by a
municipal authority of the boroughwhethersuchprop-
erty is within or outsidethe limits of the borough,with-
out warrantandupon view, arrestandcommit for hear-
ing any and all personsguilty of breachof the peace,
vagrancy,riotous or disorderlyconductor drunkenness,
or who may be engagedin the commissionof any unlaw-
ful act tending to imperil the personalsecurity or en-
dangerthe propertyof the citizens,or for violating any
ordinanceof the boroughfor the violation of which a
fine or penalty is imposed, and notwithstanding any
statutepertaining to the sameor similar offenses. Any
personso arrestedshall be receivedfor confinementby
the keepersof the jails, lockups,or stationhouseswithin
the county.

The boroughcouncil may designateone of said police-
menaschief of police. The burgessof the boroughshall
havefull chargeand control of the chief of police and
the police force, and he shall direct the time during
which, the place where,and the mannerin which, the
chief of police and the police force shall perform their
duties.

Policemenshall haveauthority to serveand execute
all criminal processfor the violation of borough ordi-
nanceswhich may be issuedby the burgess,and shall
chargethe same feesand costs as constablesof the bor-
ough, but such fees and costs shall be collectedby the
burgessandby him paid into theboroughtreasury.

The boroughmay by ordinanceestablisha police de-
partment consisting of chief, captain, lieutenant, ser-
geants,or any other classificationdesiredby the council,
andcouncil may,subject to the civil serviceprovisionsof
this act, if they be in effect at the time, designatethe
individuals assignedto eachoffice, but the burgessshall
continueto direct the mannerin which the personsas-
signed to the office shall performtheir duties. The bur-
gessmay,however,delegateto thechief of policeor other
officers supervisionover and instruction to subordinate
officers in the mannerof performing their duties. The
burgessmay appoint specialpolicemenduring an emer-
gencyin which the safety and welfare of the borough
and the public is endangered.

The boroughcouncil may assignthe chief of police or
any memberof the police force to undergoa courseof
training at any training school for policemen estab-
lished andmadeavailableby the State or FederalGov-
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ernment,andmay provide for the paymentby the bor-

ough of his expenseswhile in attendancein suchschool.

Appaovm—The2nd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 298

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act

concerningboroughs,and revising,amendingand consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” providingfor~an assistantborough
secretary.

The Borough The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn~
Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Theact of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519),known
as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly
10, 1947 (P. L. 1621), is amendedby adding,after sec-
tion 1110, a new section to read:

Section 1110.1. AssistantSecretary.—Everyborough
council may, by resolution,, appoint an assistantsecre-
tary who shall, in the absenceor disability of the secre-
tary, perform the dutiesand exercisethe powersof the
secretary. The assistant secretary may be appointed
from the membershipof the boroughcouncil, but shall
not be any other officer thereof.

APPROVED—The2nd day of September,A. P. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 299

AN ACT
Amending the act of June25, 1941 (P. L. 159), entitled “An act

amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthelaw relating
to the borrowing of money by certain political subdivisions,
the authorization,issuanceand saleof generalobligationbonds
as herein defined, of bond8 imposing no general obligation of
debt and of bondsnot deemedto constitutea debt for certain
purposes,and to the funding of debt and the refunding of
bonds; regulatingthe keepinganduse of sinking funds; impos-
ing powersanddutiesupon the Departmentof Internal Affairs
andupon corporatebodiesandofficers of political subdivisions;
imposing penalties,and repealing existing laws,” authorizing
certain political subdivisions to borrow money for capital
expendituresfor improvements and equipment without the
issuanceof bonds.

Municipal Bor-
rowing Law.

Act of May 4,
1927, P. L. 519,
reenacted and
amended .Tuly 10,
1947. P. L. 1621.
amended by add-
ing a new see-
tlon 1110.1.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:


